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OFFICE  OF THE  UNDERSECRETARY FOR  FINANCE

MEMORANDUM
our-202O"30

TO                  :    REGIONAL DIRECTORS
HHADs OF CENTHRAL AND REGIONAL FENANen   DIVESEON§;/urNFTs
HEADS OF REGIONAL PAYROLL SERVICES UNITS
MRo ALBERT FER®ME ANH3RES, PERSONNEEL DEVESE®N, CENTFRAL
OFFICE
ALL OTHERS CONCERNED+

FROM                  RA:    ON       LG.ABCEDE

Assistant   ecffetary folf Finance

SUBJECT        :     CELAREFHCATH®N OFst G§ES C®NCEHRNS

RATE             :    APRIL 15, 2020

Please be informed that the Departrment of Edicafron is in close coordination with the GSIS to ad Tess2020
the foHowing concerns:

1o Reffiifeaffic© ®£ Marcha 2®20 payroll dedunctiom§ ff®ff fl®affi payrm©ffiSs E® G§ES.

All loan payments ded"€tedi fr®rm the salai`ies ®f DepEd pefi.sonnefi foff the payff®1l rmorfeh of March
shall tee rerfutted to all lending instifroti®m§, in€hading the GSIS. This was the consensurs durin the
meeting with Finance Officers. It was also agreed that DapEd win negotiate with GSIS the extensi nofansis
the moratoi.iurn to another month or untfi June 2020.

2® E%chasi®m from the rm®ffat®rimm ®f EEL®se E®an accounmts declared in defafflEE toff inc"rfumg more
six {6) unpafd m®mthfty affl®ffELzati®ms as ®f FefroREary 29, 2020o

While the negotiation with GSIS to grant DepEd foorrowers a moratorium regardless of loan sta
stffl pending, the DepEd win process the refund of their loan payments earifer deducted from |eirake
Aprfi 2020 salaries. Stlbsequently, DepEd win effect stoppage of the same deduction for May 202

Dealing with individual accoungs separately  would be a lengthy process and DepEd has to  I
inrmediate and decisive action to implement the grace period under the Bayarihan Law.

2/F Rizal  Building,  DepEci Complex,  Meralco Avenue,  Pasig City
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FurrtheF, the Pay Slip for refund wiE>1 contain the fomowing motati®ms:

am.ean3o GSHS is ff@qen@

FR.EREHENDERSoo

Offat®rirm pr®g
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Termination period Of these lotms slwll ccm'esponditggliy be euteended by 1
month.

2.     For Past Due lotm§ witl¢ GSIS,  Pag~IBIG  Fund  & LBP, TJlea§e nan
``                    `                    ?```             ```                                        `:           ``                  -`:``:,``                ``           ,```i``.                    ,```               ```.`                                 :           \i:`                 `                    ```,

acci.ned interests.

3. XXXXXXX`¥XX

stifflg fror sunformissi®m ®£ EList Off B®Ifrowers NOT avaifling Off the in

We behieve that qualified DepEd boTrowei.s (those who are not declaiaed in default) need not   .
apphication to avail of the moratorium. According to GSIS, should AAO's and ERE Handlers not su nit
the names  of those not availing  of  the moi.atoi.rfum  program,  then GSIS w'ffl antomaticany  amoratorium.However,forthosewhodonotintendtoavailofthemoratoriumprogram,DepEdfe®ffrowelfsaF plynot

pffec]urded from paying Over-the-€®unteF the loan am®fftizatjon/ s n®g dedunctedi from their salary st urldi

they opt t® settle the loan earhier. Dealing with individual accounts separately is a tedious and le grfty
process and would delay the inplemenfation of the grace period.

SagTo enphaLsfze and infoi.rm BepEd fe®rE.owers that they have this option of paying their obhigatio
they fall dHe during the period of ECQ should they so desire, the Pay S]ip for fi.efund wfiq €omta.m®tatiom: tinisatire

We request

REREEREERS:

borrowers 5® sett

1.    These loaE8 payFS'Eents orre refitnd,ed in accordance witl8 RA 11469
`3        ```           `:``:`,`      ```           :`         ```       .`              ``        ,         `       ```         .             `           ````         `,`       :`       `.`        ````        ``               ..`            .                 ``          ``'                     :       :``````        ```
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1 month.

•. . x ±x x x x x x x x x x

3. BorE.owers i`ttani oi3t to settle their Eoa"/s to PLls/GFls in adeance tl'mi
ovei`-tlge-cozmtei' woriimerit.

11 RDs, SDSs and School Heads t® advise their defaulting DepEc
"rmpaidi amo#iza#i®ffi/s ®vei.~thengounteff or online to avoid penaEgies affid accrued inEerestso

S!:fu
For irforrmadion, guidance and comphiance.Cc:urmderseere&ayRevseeAEscotoedio

Field Operations, BHROD ~ EWD, PD and DEACO
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